Barnstable County Human Rights Advisory Commission
Monday, June 3, 2019
5:30 – 7:30 PM
East Wing Conference Room
County Complex, Rte. 6A, Barnstable village

AGENDA

* Items 1 through 3 led by County Administrator (or representative)
1. * Call to Order, welcome, and introductions
2. * Introduction of Ordinance 19-10, establishing the Barnstable County Human Rights Advisory Commission; and presentation of other appropriate County documents and policies (e.g. Code of Conduct; Open Meeting Law training; Media contacts)
3. *Election of Chair

4. Election of Vice-chair
5. Motion to express thanks to outgoing Town Representatives, arising from dissolution of Town Representation Council
6. Appointment of Coordinator: update
7. Appointment to outstanding Commissioners: nominations to Joint Panel
8. Pattern of meetings and agreement for date of next meeting
9. MacDowell Award 2019
10. Other tasks arising from change in Ordinance: recruitment of observer representatives from towns/Mashpee Wampanoag Tribal Council; website and publications update; press release; confirmation of continuation of Human Rights Academy and Human Rights Day Breakfast; notification to Friends of Barnstable County Human Rights Commission.

Next meeting (tbc): Monday, August 5, 2019, 5:30 pm, County Complex (Harborview Room).

If you are deaf or hard of hearing or a person with a disability who requires an accommodation, contact the Department of Human Services at 508-375-6628 or TTY 508-362-5885. Requests for sign language interpreter must be made at least 2 weeks prior to the meeting date.